BARRE TOWN SELECTBOARD
Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, October 9, 2018
Municipal Building, 149 Websterville Road

1. Call to order.................................................................6:00 p.m.

2. Pledge of allegiance.

3. Consider approving agenda.

4. Consider approving September 25 and October 2 meeting minutes.

5. Announcements.

6. Receive guests (for non-agenda items).

7. Consider Barre Congregational Church’s request to use the municipal building, the parking lots and roadways for Thanksgiving 5K.

8. Consider Lafailles’ request for cost-sharing of water line extension.

9. Consider authorizing easement for a driveway across town property.

10. Department heads quarterly visits: a) fire chief and planning and zoning; b) DPW superintendent; c) Town engineer.

11. Consider awarding contract for purchase of snow plow blades and shoes.

12. Consider authorizing sale of equipment: a) 2001 radar wagon; b) 2010 dump truck; c) 2009 Ford Explorer.

13. Consider approving interim assessor agreement.

14. Consider naming three town officials to assessor proposal review committee.

15. Consider authorizing signing a Recreation Facilities grant agreement.

16. Review and discuss personnel policy.

17. Consider approving weekly accounts payable warrants for October 2 and Oct. 9.

18. Miscellaneous: including licenses and permits, if any.

19. ‘Round Table.

20. Executive session - contracts.


THIS MEETING WILL BE AIRED ON CVTV CHANNEL 194 –
Fri., Oct. @ 12, & 10:00 pm and Sat., Oct. 13 @ 6 & 9 am, 12:00 noon.

Past Selectboard meetings can be seen at www.barretown.org, “Selectboard” page.